Little is known about the behavior of male and female rodents at parturition. We documented behavior during and immediately after parturition in prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster), a species characterized by extensive biparental care during the preweaning period. To assess the role of males in parturition and their effect on maternal behavior, we studied parturient behavior of male-female pairs and females recently separated from their mates. We studied 12 births under seminatural conditions. For each birth, we scored behavior beginning with birth of the 1st offspring, using 3 h of continuous videotape records. Time from birth of the 1st offspring to birth of the last was always Ͻ1 h. Female prairie voles were aggressive toward their mates and effectively excluded them from the nest for most, if not all, of the period of parturition. Thus, measures of parental behavior were much higher for females than for males in breeding pairs. Females permitted males back into the nest about 1 day after parturition. The behavior at parturition of paired and single females was similar. Our data indicate that females may limit the role of males in parturition and care of newborn young, even in species with extensive paternal investment.
Parturition in rodents is difficult to study under field or laboratory conditions because it usually takes place within a nest or burrow and is a relatively brief event, the precise onset of which is difficult to predict. For these reasons, most accounts of birth in rodents consist of incidental observations of captive individuals (e.g., descriptions of parturition in Peromyscus- Layne 1968) . Notable exceptions to such anecdotal descriptions include formal analyses of female behavior at parturition in the Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus- Dollinger et al. 1980) , Cairo spiny mouse (Acomys cahirinus Dieterlen 1962) , and Djungarian and Siberian hamsters (Phodopus campbelli and P. sungorus, respectively-Jones and WynneEdwards 2000). Even less is known about behavior of male rodents at parturition, and * Correspondent: bmcguire@science.smith.edu most reports are anecdotal, e.g., California mice, Peromyscus californicus (Gubernick and Alberts 1987) , and Mongolian gerbils, Meriones unguiculatus (Elwood 1975) . Recent data for male Djungarian and Siberian hamsters appear to represent the 1st quantitative analysis of the behavior of male mammals during birth (Jones and WynneEdwards 2000) .
Though data on male behavior at parturition are limited, they indicate that male participation varies widely across species. Male Djungarian hamsters assist with delivery of young, consume amniotic fluid and placentae, and lick and crouch over young during the deliveries of other offspring in the litter Wynne-Edwards 2000, 2001) . In other species, males have little or no role in parturition; for example, male and female Mongolian gerbils share a nest, but females aggressively exclude males from the nest around the time of birth. Males of that species attempt to enter the nest but are excluded by their mates; males that manage to enter the nest, sniff, lick, and crouch over young before being chased from the nest by the females (Elwood 1975) . Female Mongolian gerbils allow males back in the nest beginning when the young are about 1 day old, and males provide substantial direct care to their offspring for the remainder of the preweaning period. In other species, males display no paternal care at parturition or subsequently, as in the Siberian hamster (Jones and Wynne-Edwards 2000) .
Paternal care of young, in general, has been associated with a monogamous mating system and nesting together by mates (Clutton-Brock 1991; Dewsbury 1985) . However, among species exhibiting paternal care, it is unclear why females of some species allow their mate in the nest at parturition, whereas females of other species do not. Male and female prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster) nest together ) and display behavioral monogamy (Carter and Getz 1993; Getz and Carter 1996) . Members of breeding pairs show more parental care than in other species of voles (Gruder-Adams and Getz 1985; Hartung and Dewsbury 1979; McGuire and Novak 1984; Oliveras and Novak 1986; Wilson 1982) . Further, with the exception of lactation, males and females display identical repertoires of parental behavior (Lonstein and DeVries 1999; Solomon 1993; Thomas and Birney 1979) , although sexual differences in frequencies and durations of some behavioral patterns occur (Lonstein and DeVries 1999; Solomon 1993 ).
Many studies have described and quantified the parental behavior of male and female prairie voles; however, no study has quantified or compared care by males and females at parturition. Information on parental care at birth is limited to brief statements that adult male prairie voles are in the nest at parturition and that they lick newborn young and consume the afterbirth (Gier and Cooksey 1967; Thomas and Birney 1979) . These accounts are based on incidental observations of animals in laboratory cages (Gier and Cooksey 1967) or of a single pair in a larger pen (Thomas and Birney 1979) . Witt et al. (1990) videotaped pairs of prairie voles for many hours around the time of birth, but only examined malefemale interactions during postpartum estrus, not parent-offspring interactions at parturition.
In the present study, we recorded the behavior of prairie vole parents during and immediately after parturition. To assess the male's role in parturition and the effect of his presence on maternal behavior, we studied male-female pairs and females recently separated from their mates. Male-female pairs and single females occur in roughly equal proportions during the spring, summer, and early fall in natural populations of prairie voles . Previous reports indicated no aggression between male and female prairie voles (Gier and Cooksey 1967; Thomas and Birney 1979; Witt et al. 1990 ), so we predicted that females would allow males in the nest at parturition. Further, given the high levels of paternal behavior previously reported for the species (Gruder-Adams and Getz 1985; Hartung and Dewsbury 1979; McGuire and Novak 1984; Oliveras and Novak 1986; Solomon 1993; Wilson 1982) , we predicted that males would assist with parturition and early care of the young.
METHODS
Animals.-We videotaped behavior at parturition of 6 male-female pairs and 6 females recently separated from their mates. The voles were from an outbred laboratory colony in the Animal Care Facility at Smith College. The original colony was descended from prairie voles captured in Illinois in 1987. Additional wild-caught voles from an Illinois population were introduced into the colony in 1995, and captive-born voles from a colony at the University of Massachusetts, Amherst, were introduced in 1998. We housed the voles as breeding pairs in clear or opaque plastic cages (47 by 25 by 20 cm) with stainless steel lids. Each cage contained peat moss and pine shavings, a covering of hay, and a water bottle. Voles were fed rabbit chow, rodent chow, sunflower seeds, cracked corn, and oats ad libitum, and apples at least twice per week. In the colony room, temperature was about 20ЊC, humidity was about 50%, and the light cycle was 15L:9D with lights on at 0600 h.
Experimental procedure.-Pairs (or the female member of the pair) in the colony that successfully reared their 1st litter to weaning were eligible for inclusion in our study. Prairie voles display postpartum estrus, and females in our colony typically produced their 2nd litter 22-24 days after birth of their 1st; this interval is typical for the species (e.g., Gier and Cooksey 1967) . When young of the 1st litter were 20 days old, we removed the adult male and female from the cage in the colony room, dyed the fur on the belly of the male black with Nyanzol D (Albanil Dyestuffs, Jersey City, New Jersey) for identification, and placed the pair into a seminatural environment. In the case of single females, only the female of a pair was removed from the cage and placed into a seminatural environment. The seminatural environment was a wood-framed pen with a clear plastic (Plexiglas) floor (1.3 by 1.3 m) and 70-cm-high sides of aluminum flashing or Plexiglas. The pen's substrate was peat moss and a thick layer of hay. The pen was raised on wooden legs about 70 cm above the floor to permit viewing and videotaping the voles from beneath it. Each of the 3 pens was in a separate room in the Animal Care Facility, where food, water, light, temperature, and humidity were identical to those in the colony room. This method allowed birth to occur in a covered nest. It also allowed us a ventral view of birth, which is ideally suited to determining details of birth and parental behavior.
One day after placement of the pair or single female into the pen, we placed a Heavy Duty Digital 5000 video camera (Panasonic, Secaucus, New Jersey) below the pen and positioned the lens directly under the nest. All pairs and single females had built a nest by this time and had cleared the nest bottom down to the Plexiglas surface. The field of view included the nest and from 2 to 8 cm of runways leading to the nest. Resolution of videotape is less than resolution of film cameras, but videotape has 2 advantages: it is a cost-effective method for recording rare behavioral events (such as birth), the onset of which cannot be precisely predicted, and the high light sensitivity of video cameras makes it possible to record images in the dim light of a covered nest. We placed 2 lights with 25-W red bulbs below the pens and left them on continuously to ensure that birth during the dark phase of the light-dark cycle would be visible on the videotapes. We began taping (using a Panasonic VHS recorder with time and date generator) late on day 21 of gestation and taped continuously until 3-4 h after birth of the 1st offspring. In all cases, birth occurred between days 22 and 24 of gestation. Five of the 6 pairs used in this study were part of a separate study on parental behavior. Thus, we had additional videotape recordings available for 2 h each day for the first 3 days postpartum of these 5 pairs. We left adults and young in the pens until the young were 15 days of age and then returned each family to the colony room.
Data collection and analysis.-For each male-female pair and single female, we scored the behavior of adults for 3 consecutive 60-min periods, the 1st period beginning with birth of the 1st offspring. We recorded durations (from times displayed on the videotape) for 3 measures of spatial location: in nest, in runway just outside nest (i.e., outside nest but still in view), and not in view (i.e., the vole was somewhere in the pen other than in the nest or adjacent runway). We used stopwatches to record durations for (1) lick young (male and female), (2) groom self (female only; licking or scratching own body), and (3) passive contact with young (male only; crouching over or sitting in contact with at least 1 offspring). We also recorded frequencies for (1) maintain nest (shred or arrange nest material) and (2) lunge at mate (rapid and seemingly aggressive movement toward mate).
For each litter, we recorded the time course of births after the birth of the 1st offspring. When possible, we recorded birth position (headfirst or breech presentation) and time when the placenta was delivered for each offspring. In addition, we noted whether males and females licked amniotic fluid in the nest area during labor and delivery and whether they ate placentae. We recorded the number of young born and the number alive at 15 days of age. Finally, for male-female pairs, we noted when postpartum mating occurred.
We analyzed behavioral data with a 2-way mixed analysis of variance (ANOVA) with sex (male versus female) or treatment (paired female versus single female) as the between-subjects variable and hour as the repeated measure. For categories of behavior measured for 1 sex and limited to 1 treatment (e.g., passive contact for males), we used a 1-way ANOVA with hour as the repeated measure. We used a t-test to compare litter sizes at birth of paired and single females and a chi-square test (with Yates' correction) to examine differences in offspring survival between male-female pairs and single females. Results are given as mean Ϯ SE.
We experienced technical problems while taping 1 of the 6 male-female pairs. The resulting problems made it impossible to reliably score specific patterns of behavior for the adult male and female for the first 43 min after birth of their 1st offspring. It was possible, however, to accurately score the spatial location of the adult male and female during this time and to determine the time of birth for each offspring. The problem did not occur for the remaining 17 min of the 1st hour or for the 2 subsequent hours. We omitted data from this pair in all analyses involving frequencies and durations of specific patterns of behavior but included their data in analyses of spatial location and birth intervals.
Using I-Movie software and a Macintosh G4 computer (Apple, Cupertino, California), we digitized 7 min of video immediately surrounding birth for pair 1 to provide photographic documentation of male and female behavior at parturition. Frames extracted from the digitized video were resized and converted to gray-scale images using Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Illustrator, San Jose, California); no other alterations or enhancements were made to the frames. Final figures were prepared using Adobe Illustrator, with labels placed as a layer on top of the original video frames (i.e., the original video frames were not retouched).
RESULTS
General description of parturition.-Most litters (8/12) were born when the overhead lights were on. Litter size at birth for females in pairs was 5.5 Ϯ 0.4 young (range 4-7), and for single females it was 4.3 Ϯ 0.6 young (range 3-6; t ϭ 1.66, d.f. ϭ 10, P ϭ 0.13). Total duration of parturition, measured as time from birth of 1st offspring to birth of last, averaged 27.1 Ϯ 2.6 min (range from 19.3 min for a litter of 6 young to 51.0 min for a litter of 7 young).
We were able to determine birth presentation for 53 of the 59 young; nest material, maternal position, or the presence of other offspring obscured birth presentation for the remaining 6 young. Thirty-one young were born headfirst, and 22 were born in the breech position; in most litters (10/12), both headfirst and breech births occurred (Fig.  1) . All 12 females and 2 of the 6 males licked amniotic fluid in the nest area during parturition. We were able to detect the delivery of most placentae for the majority of females. Placentae were typically delivered within 4 min of birth; the longest interval between birth and delivery of the placenta was 12 min. Females ate placentae, usually upon their delivery; eating of placentae by males was not observed. Of 33 young born to pairs, 27 (82%) survived to 15 days of age and, of 26 young born to single females, 23 (88%) survived to day 15 ( 2 ϭ 0.12, d.f. ϭ 1, P ϭ 0.73).
Comparisons of behavior of mates.-Female and male members of breeding pairs differed greatly in their behavior at parturition (Table 1) . Overall, females spent more time in the nest than did males (females, 3,358.0 Ϯ 107.6 s; males, 822.4 Ϯ 404.4 s; F ϭ 36.71, d.f. ϭ 1, 10, P ϭ 0.0001); we did not detect an effect of hour or a sex-by-hour interaction for this measure of spatial location (Table 1) . For 3 of the 6 pairs, males were in the nest during the birth of 1, 2, or 3 offspring; none of these males, however, was in the nest for the births of all offspring. In the remaining 3 pairs, males spent no time in the nest until after all of their offspring were born. Overall, females spent more time licking young than did males (females, 1,460.9 Ϯ 92.2 s; males, 50.1 Ϯ 22.3 s; F ϭ 221.03, d.f. ϭ 1, 8, P ϭ 0.0001); we also detected a significant sex-by-hour interaction for this be- (Table  1) .
Female aggression appeared to be responsible for the limited role of males in parturition and care of newborn young. Five of the 6 females housed with their mates lunged at them during the 1st hour after birth of the 1st offspring. Males responded by leaving the nest. Four of these 5 females continued to lunge at their mate during the 2nd hour, and 3 lunged in the 3rd hour. The 6th female could only be scored for lunging at her mate for the last 17 min of the 1st hour due to the tracking problem of the videotape; she did not lunge at her mate during this time but was recorded lunging at him before parturition be- gan. The frequencies with which females lunged at their mates did not differ across hours (F ϭ 2.12, d.f. ϭ 2,8, P ϭ 0.18; Table  1 ). In contrast to females, males were never recorded lunging at their mates ( Table 1 ). Males that were lunged at by their mates often settled just outside the nest in the runway system; time spent in this location did not differ across hours (F ϭ 2.48, d.f. ϭ 2,10, P ϭ 0.13; Table 1 ). Because only females lunged at their mates and only males spent any significant time sitting in the runway just outside the nest, we did not analyze these patterns of behavior for sexual differences. Instead, we limited our analyses to changes across hours for the sex performing the behavior.
Males were never aggressive toward their young and displayed paternal care whenever they were able to enter the nest. For example, in the case of pair 1, the male was present in the nest before and during birth of his 1st offspring ( Fig. 2A) . Within 2.2 min of birth, the male licked his offspring (Fig. 2B) and then crouched over it. Only 1.3 min later, however, the female lunged at him (Fig. 2C) , and he left the nest and settled in the adjacent runway (Fig. 2D) ; this situation persisted throughout births of his remaining 5 offspring.
All 6 pairs mated in the pens during postpartum estrus, as evidenced by subsequent production of litters once pairs were returned to the colony room, but mating of only 3 pairs was recorded on videotape. In these cases, bouts of mating occurred in the nest while the young were sometimes attached to the nipples of females. Times from birth of the last offspring to the start of mating in the nest were 1 h 13 min (pair 1), 1 h 3 min (pair 3), and 1 h 13 min (pair 4). Mating in the other 3 pairs may have occurred outside the nest during videotaping. After unsuccessful mounting attempts in the nest, each of these 3 males left the nest with his mate for short periods between 1 and 2 h after birth of the last offspring. It is also possible that mating in the latter pairs occurred in the nest after videotaping ended.
Five of the 6 pairs used in this study were part of a separate study in which nests were videotaped for about 2 h each day for the first 3 days postpartum. We viewed these videotapes and found that before the end of day 1 postpartum, all females had stopped lunging at their mates (young in day-1 tapes were between 14 and 20 h of age). Beginning on day 1, 4 of the 5 males spent substantial time in the natal nest and licked and crouched over their young. The 5th male maintained a separate nest on day 1 postpartum, although no aggression by the female was recorded; by day 2, however, the female had moved with the young to his nest, and the male displayed paternal behavior. These additional videotapes indicated that aggression directed by female prairie voles toward their mate ends during the 1st day postpartum and that males respond by spending substantial time in the nest providing paternal care to their young.
Comparisons of behavior of paired and single females.-Paired and single females exhibited similar patterns of behavior at parturition (Table 2) . Paired and single females licked young for similar durations (F ϭ 0.33, d.f. ϭ 1, 9, P ϭ 0.58; Table 2), groomed themselves for similar durations (F ϭ 1.26, d.f. ϭ 1, 9, P ϭ 0.29; Table 2 ), and maintained their nests at similar frequencies (F ϭ 0.10, d.f. ϭ 1, 9, P ϭ 0.76; Table 2 ). All 3 patterns of behavior differed across hours (lick young: F ϭ 14.04, d.f. ϭ 2, 18, P ϭ 0.0002; groom self: F ϭ 45.39, d.f. ϭ 2, 18, P ϭ 0.0001; maintain nest: F ϭ 5.66, d.f. ϭ 2, 18, P ϭ 0.01; Table 2 ); we did not detect significant treatment by hour interactions for any of these behaviors. Time spent by paired and single females in the nest differed across hours (F ϭ 4.92, d.f. ϭ 2, 20, P ϭ 0.02; Table 2 ). The treatment by hour interaction for time spent in the nest approached statistical significance (F ϭ 3.11, d.f. ϭ 2, 20, P ϭ 0.07), indicating a tendency for paired and single females to differ across hours in the time they spent with young.
DISCUSSION
Many aspects of parturition in prairie voles reported here are similar to those reported for other species of rodents. The majority of births reported here occurred during the light phase of the light-dark cycle. Predominance of diurnal parturitions has been reported for several species of Peromyscus (Clark 1937; Layne 1968; Pournelle 1952; Svihla 1932 ) and for Norway rats (Connor and Davis 1980; Rowland et al. 1991) . Djungarian and Siberian hamsters give birth in the hour before lights are switched on or during the light phase (Jones and Wynne-Edwards 2000) . We found a mix of breech and headfirst presentations within litters; similar findings have been reported for the deer mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus-Svihla 1932) and cotton mouse (P. gossypinus-Pournelle 1952) . Finally, although all 12 female M. ochrogaster in this study and 2 of 6 males licked amniotic fluid, only females were observed to eat placentae. Placentophagia by females is common among rodents (e.g., Norway rats- Dollinger et al. 1980 ; Djungarian and Siberian hamsters-Jones and Wynne-Edwards 2000; Florida mouse, Podomys floridanus-Layne 1968; cotton mouse-Pournelle 1952); placentophagia by males has been reported for Djungarian hamsters (Jones and Wynne-Edwards 2000) .
We found that sexual differences in parental behavior were pronounced at parturition. Females spent substantially more time than did males in the natal nest and licking young. Females also maintained the nest more frequently than did males. Solomon (1993) compared parental behavior of male and female prairie voles from day 1 or 2 after birth of young to day 19 or 20 and found that females spent more time in the nest and licked young more frequently than did males. In contrast to our finding of a sexual difference in frequency of nest maintenance, Solomon (1993) found no difference in proportion of time spent by males and females in indirect parental behavior, a category that included nest building, food caching, and runway maintenance. Overall, however, our data complement those of Solomon (1993) and indicate that female-biased parental care in prairie voles begins at parturition and that sexual differences in parental behavior may be most pronounced at this time. Lonstein and DeVries (1999) found that male prairie voles licked young for longer durations than did females on days 3-4 postpartum but that durations were similar for males and females on days 10-11. Lonstein and DeVries (1999) collected their data upon reunion of parents and offspring after a 2-h separation, and thus their data may not be strictly comparable with our data or with those of Solomon (1993) .
Paired and single females in our study exhibited similar behavior at parturition. They licked young and groomed themselves for similar durations and maintained their nests with similar frequencies. The single potential difference concerned time spent in the nest with young. There was a tendency for time spent in the nest to decline to a greater extent across the 3 h in paired females than in single females. This pattern may reflect bouts of mating outside the nest by some paired females. Overall, our data extend those of Wang and Novak (1992) , who found similar maternal behavior of paired and single prairie voles from day 2 to day 20 postpartum.
Contrary to previous anecdotal reports (Gier and Cooksey 1967; Thomas and Birney 1979) , we found that male prairie voles were not consistently present in the nest during parturition. Some males in our study were in the nest for the births of 1 or a few of their offspring, but others spent no time in the nest from birth of the 1st to birth of the last young. Our data suggest that female aggression was responsible for the limited role of males in parturition and care of newborn young. Males repeatedly attempted to enter the natal nest but retreated to runways or other nests when lunged at by their mate. When males were able to contact young, they licked and crouched over them. The differences between our findings and earlier reports may represent intraspecific variation in behavior of males or (more likely in our view) differences in the tolerance of individual females for males in the nest at parturition. Substantial variation in the tolerance of mothers for fathers in the nest during the 1st week or 2 postpartum occurs among pairs of northern red-backed voles, Clethrionomys gapperi (McGuire 1997) , and apparently also among populations of the meadow vole, Microtus pennsylvanicus (Oliveras and Novak, 1986; Storey and Snow 1987; Storey et al. 1994) . Differences between our findings and earlier descriptions of male care during parturition in prairie voles could also reflect different experimental conditions. Gier and Cooksey (1967) observed animals in laboratory cages; such confined conditions may have made it difficult or impossible for female prairie voles to prevent males from entering the nest. Limited space and cover promote nest sharing and paternal care in voles (Dewsbury 1985; Hartung and Dewsbury 1979; McGuire and Novak 1984; Oliveras and Novak 1986) . It would be useful to reexamine behavior at parturition of prairie voles maintained in small laboratory cages as opposed to the seminatural pens used in this study.
Jones and Wynne-Edwards (2000) examined parturition in the Djungarian hamster, a species known for postpartum biparental care, and the Siberian hamster, a spe-cies in which direct care of young is performed only by females. Based on their findings of extensive care at parturition by male Djungarian hamsters and essentially no care at parturition by male Siberian hamsters, Jones and Wynne-Edwards (2000) predicted that males of naturally biparental species would show paternal behavior during the birth process and that males of nonpaternal species would not display such care. Our data indicate that even in biparental species, such as prairie voles, males may only play a limited role in parturition because females exclude them from the nest. Female exclusion of males from the nest until young are about 1 day old has been described for the biparental Mongolian gerbil (Elwood 1975 ) and southern grasshopper mouse, Onychomys torridus (Horner and Taylor 1968; McCarty and Southwick 1977) , though parturition was not directly studied for either species.
Differences in the degree of paternal behavior at parturition of Djungarian hamsters and prairie voles may reflect species differences in the degree to which paternal care is beneficial to the mother and young. Djungarian hamster fathers significantly enhance growth and survival of their young and help to maintain maternal body temperature and water balance (Scribner and Wynne-Edwards 1994; Walton and Wynne-Edwards 1998; Wynne-Edwards 1987) . This is deemed important because of the harsh ecological conditions experienced by Djungarian hamsters in their native Central Asian steppes (Wynne-Edwards 1998). In contrast, a clear and consistent influence of paternal presence on growth and survival of young has not been reported for prairie voles, a species that evolved in the tallgrass prairie of the American Midwest. Presence of prairie vole fathers during the preweaning period is correlated with earlier achievement of some developmental milestones, such as age at 1st consumption of solid food, but does not influence mass at weaning (Wang and Novak 1992) . Most studies, including this study, report no significant effect of prairie vole fathers on survival of their young (McGuire et al. 1992; Wang and Novak 1992) ; an exception to these findings concerns litters maintained in the presence of predators such as shrews (Getz et al. 1992) . In natural populations, paired female prairie voles live longer than those living singly, but the number of offspring that survive to adulthood and become reproductive does not differ between the 2 types of females . Thus, the inconsistent picture for prairie voles and the few species for which we have adequate data make it very difficult to assess socioecological correlates of differences in degree of paternal behavior.
In the 3 pairs of prairie voles, whose mating was captured on videotape, copulation began about 1 h after birth of the last offspring. Gier and Cooksey (1967) noted a similar interval between the end of parturition and the start of mating in this species. Witt et al. (1990) reported no aggression between members of pairs of prairie voles and that some pairs mated between deliveries of their young. In contrast, voles in this study did not mate during the period of parturition. Four of the 6 females remained in the natal nest from birth of the 1st young to birth of the last, and the other 2 females were out of the nest for Ͻ6 s each during the period of parturition. We did not record any mating between deliveries. Total duration of parturition was always Ͻ1 h in this study and averaged about 30 min. In contrast, 2 of the 6 periods of parturition reported in Witt et al. (1990) lasted for Ն10 h, and it was in these pairs that mating occurred between births of young. In most rodents that give birth to altricial young, parturition typically lasts less than 1 or 2 h (Dollinger et al. 1980; Jones and WynneEdwards 2000; Pournelle 1952 ). The reason for such lengthy periods of parturition in some of the prairie voles videotaped by Witt et al. (1990) is unclear; it is possible that the bouts of mating between deliveries extended the period of parturition. Dewsbury (1985) suggested that postpartum ma-ternal aggression in rodents functions to keep potentially infanticidal males away from young. Female aggression around parturition might also function to separate in time the period of parturition from that of postpartum mating.
Prairie voles can now be added to the small number of rodent species for which formal observations of behavior at parturition exist. Our data highlight the importance of females in regulating interactions between fathers and young. Paternal behavior appeared to be well developed at parturition, but its expression was largely prevented by female aggression until about 1 day after birth. An understanding of why females of some biparental species exclude males from the nest at parturition, whereas others do not, requires study of additional species under seminatural conditions of ample space and cover. In contrast to the prediction of Jones and Wynne-Edwards (2000) that males of biparental species will display care at parturition, we predict that such care will be limited to species such as the Djungarian hamster, in which paternal care is critical to the survival and health of the young and mother.
